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F0 R E I G N I N TELLIGE N C E. RusskNw SOLDIRS AND SAILoRS.-When thèse
gentry are again, perhaps, about to mingle among the
FA C.le of other nations, whether in %var or pence, it
mayN tot be amiss to r.ecil sîonething of theircharac-

The Timtes' Paris correspondent says:-' The teristies. Both are stolid and massive machines, to
rumor of Lord Pahnerston's return to office caused a an inconceivable extent; and, in masses, seen to he
fat] in the funds. It was reported in Paris tat the alinost destitute of passions or feelings.. Individumally
English and French Governments had novw verylittile theyare not cruel ; but lite absence of active sym-
bopie of a pacifie solution of the Eastern question, .pathies vith their kindi renders them reganrdless of
and that both France and England ivere about to sufferings, merciless, and inhuman. Their habits
mnake preparations for an expedition to the Baltic agre ivit thiese dispositions. They ivill stand like
carly in the spring. Sir Charles Napier was to con- stocks to be mnowei down by artillery, but they are
mand the Englishlet iee inmthat sea.' ineflicient for charges and attacks. Cunnirg is pre-

A Paris correspondent says:-"We lave very eninently a trait of marked developnment, and yet
contradictor> accounts here. Al the most experi--., Ibey are nearly as greant fatalists as the Turks tliem-
nced men in the money-narket regard as inevitable selves. n tie Frenc invasion (as tmentioe iin

a inancial crisis before March. The state of trade, ."IJerdans Autobiography") heiir vatering the gar-
too, in France, is bad, and there is great distress in dens of their billets ias regarded b> their undviling
the provinuces from the want of work and tih lihighr hosts as proof of a kindly nature ; but they only resort-
price of bread. Even in Paris there are reat coin- ed to the experinment in order to ascertain, by the
plaints as to the state of trade ; not one shopkeeper ready sinking l of the water, if the grotinum had been
in ten is covering his expenses. recently duîg, and auglht valuable concealted! In

CHAtITABLE DoNATIONS FRoiar THE EMPEROR oiden times, awlhen a Runssian squadronlay at Leith,
OF THE FRENcH.-ThIe Emperor ias ordered the the inlabitants of Etdinburgh were surprisel at the

suma of 7001. to be paid by Messrs. Orsi and Armani, extinction of thei lamps long before the usuailtim.e

merchants in London, for tie benefit of the Dread,- A vatci iras set, and it wvas discovered that tUe de-

nouglît Hospital establishment in tire Thames. Not taciments of the sailors visited the city covertly by
a day passes at titis incimnent season of the year, as niglht, to enjoy the indulgence of drinking ail tie o il
Sleamithout tUe receipt, b>' tua sanie gentlemen the could fi d in these iuminaries, and suckling the
of like instructions. Scarcely any of our benevoient wicks .Some male biber was ouam ant substi-

institutions appear to have escaped the kindly consi- tuted for titis nocturnal symposim. Stuci are the

derations of the emperor. WC could desire to par- men n wehom so much of the fate of Europe nown

ticularise the diffierent objects of htis Majesty's halngs by a threal ; they do not invite our love, ad-
munificence, but 7e fear we may already have saie miniration, or confidence.

more than ve are varrranted in doing upon a subject We read in L'Univers tue folloving enrious le-
iavolving .se aruoli-10icasyV.-lilorning Pont. gend respecting the Polisi Martyr, .Bobola, lately

'l'Ire M arquis oa del' c a u .-- ar dei.P>' canonized by Pope Pius IX --Th MrqisofTrgot has been rewvarded by "lRussia has left no lmeans untried to prevent thtis
Louis Napoleon ith a hiigher rank in the Legion of .Rusiainslutne r ens untruci tep-entii
Honor, for bis chivalrous conduct in tme Soutlé affair. canonization;- ant no doubt, lure is the rean:-
There is io reason for giving credit to the rumor that According la a secular legend, hîimy vnerated

Mr. Soulé had fo igt another duel ivith the Duke of throughut the country, the nartyr BoUelá faretoldi
Aliba, cndu. in bis anri teatb. It is, anctrustthat, withmi the year of his canonization, a great
Albal nrg. i tw death. t ibattle woild be fonghrt in the plains of Poland, by

the armies of Turkey, France, England, and Poland,
A correspondent of the 7ablet gives an interest- vicli shuld tacite fot aver the fate ef te civiliza-

ing aceount of a visit to the " Séminaire des -31 onoetErope;anluhiclt ubl-eaicti
ous frangeres at Paris. Every year, on an eagle of Russia should be n ithiubled.1

--- iL5t-------- fl . - i. 1
average, twelve oi thirteen young rriests, in nie
heyday of health and strength, go forth from this
seminary to preacli the Gospel of Christ to the hea-
then and thei savage ; and here I inust pause for a
moment to tel you ai anecdote of vhat beel me
vhile yet a Prseyite, and one so characteristic of the
sect tIat I canot forbear detailing it. I bad accom-
panied a Clergycian of the Anlio-Pusey school wiith
lis aife to shov them this institution ; the good lady1
asked me wenhat its aina and plans were. 1 toild ier to
the best of my ability. n1Oi 1" said sire, "like our
St. Aîugustine's College at Canterbury." Leally,
Puseyite as I then awas, I ws fairly disgusted. Con-
ceive comparing the Browns, Jotes', and Robirasons,

bwho, accompanied by their mives, and probably smaîl
scions of the Broin, Jones, and Robinson stock, go
quietly out to countries iviere le British olin opens
lus iide and noisy nouth, and roars if a hair is
touched of a son of the Establishment, iere, if the
worthy Minister dies of some faver, which ie mighlt
as easily have cauîgbt at home, lue is fortlivith cano-
nised by the Gorham or Philpott section to which ie
may have atiached hiimself, while, on ber return to
England, the ividow of Brown Jones, or Robinson
is petsioned ; the juvenile Brown, Jones, or Robin-
son provided for iat one of the public schools founâdt
by our Catholic predecessors for Catholic purposes,
and this miserable abortion, tbis contemptible mimi-
cr of Gol's immrutable truth, compared to the glori-
ous career of the blessed Martyrs ihou have gone
forth in God's name, and by the authority of God's
Church, to endure huneger, cold, suffering, impnison-
ment, torture, aund death, to pronote His glory and
adsvance His holy Word.

AUSTRIA.
It is said in a Vienna letter of the 26th uit., tat

Rmussia ias offered to connive at Louis Napoleon's
taking possession of Albania, and even of a maritime
provincemarther north, if he w Ibreak wit iEngland.
This ie can readily believe, but the French Emperor
is not the Emperor of B.ussia; Louis Napoleon is a
tan of trath and honor.

A nei religious secte called the Successors to
Christ, rejectig atl laws of clerical hierarchy, and
adopting tihe Bible of Luther, has made iLs appear-
ance i Hungary.

RUSSIA AND TURKEY.

Froc undoubted information (says the Ior-ning
Pbst) we learn'that the Turks are preparing for an
expedition against Sebastopol.

W1 rvyç RussuA WANTs THtE PINCIPALITIES.-
At present the Russian and Austrian frontiers are
conterminous fora distance of 500 miles; and if Russia
be allowed to complete her long-cherishued designs
upon the Danuîbian Principalities, liat extent vill be
doubled, and for a distance of one thousand miles, or
more thaa one-third of its entire circumrerence, wili
Russia clasp in one,giart embrace an empire of
inagnitude nearly equal to the enormous ternitory of
Poland which the last half century Tas sean absorbed
within er vast dominions. I-itherto Russia bas pos-
sessei. only the swampy delta of the Danube, and lier
frontier is conterminous with that of Turkey in Eu-
rope for about eightym ules ; but, if the contemplated
annexation takces place, it will extend aloing theoshores
of that river for nearly five hunidred miles to this lit-
tle towiv of Orsova; and Uer acquisitions from Tur-
key since the treaty of Kainardji in 1774, vili nom--
prise a greater exent of territory than ait that re-
mains in Europe of the ill-fated empire fromi vhich
tey liave been su ccessively ivrested.-Oliphant's
R dsian.,Shores of the.Black Sea.

CHINA.
MUTINY oN ADMIIRAL PELLEW'S FGsîuîP.-

A letter fromI Hong-Kong says :-" We herar itere
lias been a mutiny on board the flag-ship. it seemras
that on the Stht November the men, who have not
lhad liberty for ciglhteen monlths, sent in a petition on
the subJect te AdmiraI Pellei iba nnmmediatel> or-
dered the ship to be get rendy for sen. Tn the even-
ing there was a noise below, whien the druit vas heat
to quarters, and some of the nien refused to cone on
deck, upon wliici the officers were ordered to com-
pel ther at the point of the sword, and in doing se
some of the ien were severely wotunded."

A USTRALIA.
A IlBAsîN' O1F GoeD.-TheI " Jcveller's Ship"

as the nevly-discovered strata of gold nt Ballarat
are cailed, are o surpassing richness. A Geelonc
correspondent states that people were arrivimg, after
a months vork, vitlh from 200 t 400 ounces of
gold. Tihe rich new discovery is described as being
a " basin" of gold. The gold is found in an immense
circrular patch, or monster pocket, and already about
a dozen holes have been sunk into it, every ane of
ivhich lias hit. Se uniform is this rich straturn, that
its value, wierever tested, lias been found ta range
from £1,200 ta £2,000 per superhîcimi foot. Froin
other parts of Ballarat the accounts are little less
successful. It is said that the miners eara on an
average from£2 to £3 a-day. Grains iof gold ere
fourd in sinking a wel at Emerald Hil, besîde Mel-

hoturre.--1 orneMe •Herald.

TFHE CONSEQUENCES OF WAI.
(From the 7imnes.)

One of the first of the immediate consequences
of the commencement of lostilities is, that ail tradoe
whatsoever between the subjects of sut[es at war be-
comes illegal without the license of their respective
governments, and even merchandise purchased from
the enemy and conveyed in neutraI boîtoms becones
liable to seizores. There is no principle of public
law more thoroughly established that this ; and it bas
been anied to the extent that goods pîrchased within
an enîemy's territory long previous to the declaration
of hostilities, and conveyed away on the breaking ont
of hostilities, have been condemned as prize of wxar i
the American courts, whose Admirai> jurisprudenoce
is the saine as Our own. It may be of iuse te some of
Our mercantile readers ta h reminded of tiis princi-
pie, for the must bear in mind that froin tbe moment
of a declaration o war imdividual interconrse between
the subjects o the contending states becomes an of-
fence punishable by confiscation in our own prize
courts. Aiother poit of immediate itnterest, in the
event of hostillities, is the position of British subjecis
domiciledi Russia, wio are surprised by a rupture
between their native country and the empi-e they are
inhabiting. There is reason te believe that a very
considerable and important class of Britishl subjecrts
are employed in Russia in manufactories, in the con-
struction and use of machinery, anti in steanm naiga-
tion, having consequently more or less reference te the
purposes of% var, and we hope that fev of these per-
sons who have sought their fortune abroad have su
little English feeliug as tu throv off tireir allegiance
in the hour of danger, or te assist the onmies af their
country. The treaties of 1734, 1766, and 1793, be-
tiveen Great Britair and Rnssia (which seem ta have
been renewedutindler the treaty of Orebro, in 1812),
provided that in the event ofa ruptre between the two
crovns the subjects of eacl iof them residing in tier
territories of the other shontki have a year at-least ta
depart in, and hat neither persons, vessels, nor mer.
chandise should bc sizedl. This provision included
persons ira te land or sea service. No sneh provision
occurs in the commercial treaty af 1810, but we pre-
sume that it may be cortended tlai tihis stipulation is

1in force, and, ai any rate, ail civilised counitries con-
cede a peio for ithdravlm on the declaralion of
war. It need1 hardly be added that it is the clear
diuly of ail persons su situated ta be no parties, either
directly or indirectly, ta any act of hostility gainst
their own country, ani to return to ber assistance
'eibn requirei ta do Sn.

THE TUES ON THE MAINE LIQUOR LAW.
In a country wh.aIere everything finds its levei there

are not many projects t cati an bepronounced utterly
impracticable. There is nothing politically impossi-
ble in an aubitration clause,-noting, physically, In
a railwayI o Calcuitta ; or, as far as we krow, in an
electric cable from Gaivay tu Nev York. But there
novw lies before us tI'e accournt ofa scheme which does
seer vholy beyond the range of British possibilities.
It is thea "First Report of ihe Executive Comittee
of the United Kingdom Alliance to procure te Total
and Imm'idiate Legislative Suppression of the Trallic
in ail litoxicaling Liquors, as Beverages." Our
readers will excuse thI quotation of se legigy atille.
It is necessary to trulli li this instance, as a cerfrniuu
wordiness is [lie uriform characteristic of these moral
exiravaganîces. The drîunkard lias his drawl, the
punritaiinls whine, andtihe teerotaller, and others of
his class, liave ihîeir loig streani of walery proe,
nrickling s ltdiouslyl tUat you tnever know vhn atyou
have gI tIo the last drop.

Tire ge:nileimen iiwhose nares are afixed Io Ihe re-
port before ns have combinedi t press irpon Paria-
ment the total and iinmediate c ag oi ail pub-ic-
houses, ginshops, and beershops, andt a prohibition of
the traffic altogether, except for what they are pleased
to cait " miedicinal purposes."1 As beverage, the
snallest beer is Io be uterly iiterdicted. Tie har-
vestunana or thte "iavvy" is not to be permitted to ask
fur tris ale or his pot io parter, u-:less le comes armed
viih a cerlificale froiman anthorised puysieani ihlat lits
iealli is of so peculiar a nature as to require tiHiat Ie-
grec of artificial stimulus. Nay, mure, hlie îuunmber I
ol oficers charg villi te distributin of the mei-
e-ire is tIo be but smau,-nly ie taiwo i a town,
and liey are to be closely watuhei, lest thiey shoul
dose their paties toot largely. Pohicemen and de-
teetives aire ta gutard the approachi to the spirit or malt-
liquor dispensary, t see that tilie uilappy suflerers
are dUly restricted ta their quarter-pint traughs of
brovn stout er thieir dessert-spoonfuIlis of brandy. It
is conteiplated that the English peuple-thai, for ex-
ample, the l iwo millions of people li ihis metre-polis-
wili quietly submit lo iis newn pharmatcopoeia, nd
draw their porter in phials across lie couteir of a
drcgist's shop, aIter a proper exhibition of c permis''
b> tira costituted autlhorities.

e cught to know sorrethiig about the British pub-
lie, but we know nhing aboui thtem if they ill ever
coaseat 1o such an anti-liquor traffic eiacicent or obey
il, i/Passed. They will net statid the hypocrisy of'
their medical certificate,-the distinction betwneen mn-
toxicatinig liquor as a muediuuume and as a beverage.
HaIt tire ladies li thais kingdoma are taking porter or
pale ale by medica! advice ; and, as half the doctors
irn the kiiglomn adttvise porter and pale aie, it Is quite
as easy to gut advice ut thils eflect as not. it ail de-
pends ar yonr choice of an adviser. W/e ceitainly
shoutlid very miuch ike ta soe tihe question discussed
ratier more fully, carefully, and dispassionately titan
it has hitherto been done, for w-e can hardly beleve
that a young lady, assurmed to be of deliate hanlîli
anti .able tîo depression and([ veakness, cati take a
plut of strong aie and two ai three glasses of wine a
day nvithout sore effect on the mental as wel as the
phtysical coîusriution. If, howvever, it i ta be a mat-
ter of advice, ave beg o suggest a very uniform rule
for ail patients, veher they be laborers, paupers, or
invalidish young ladies. But, how suchu a mule is te
be etforce inii te face ofi money and ail akinds o per-
suasion, we are ai a loss te urnderstand. Thn, what
is ta be done with a gentleman's wine-cellar? He
wants ' a lutie inwe for is stomaclr's cake," and t a
issist also the digestion and the spirits of his triends ;

su lie sends his usal orader te his winie-merchant, suf.
ficient perhaps for a whole year's festivities on a ge-
iaI scale ? Mnst the ontier be vised by a medical
officer ? Muust the applicanti indergo a medical ex-
amination before a temperance board, and must Iis
friends also presentl tiermselves at his lionne with wluito
gloves and licenses t drinko aithe preraises ? WC
canniot sec how the prohibition is te ork without the
alternative of placinrg every gentleman's cellar and
dliuîiîg-room inder thie surveillance of tube police, or
allowiig ta the !uxurious and meal[by a most mnnUir
adîvantage over lite indastrious poor. TUe report does
nuo tel] ns how the Maine Liquor Lawn vorks in Maine
lselfi upon tihe vealthier classes. It only tels us o
the immense decrease of i"crime,"-that isof the
robberies and other outrages. What ie want Ito know
is, l Ithe efllet o sbutuing up grogshops andI tipplin-
liouses, but the worki of the prohibition upon gen-l
tiemen and irdies with plenty of money in their
pocket, comnodious cellars, and kind-hearted family
physicians, themselves fond or gCoi living. If, tee,
as we have observed, tire report had gone a hultle intlo
lthe physical baringsofothe question, insteai ofdvell-
Ig an lte progress of the cause all over the word,
We should have been a little more aided tomaris
oor own practice at least. Afier all, the authorities
triomphantly paraded for our guidance are neither
very vrinîng nor very overpowering. Passing aover
Maine, Rhode Island, MVassaclhusetts, Vermout, In-
diana, Michigan, and Wisconsin, as well as some
provinces of Brilish America, we cannae think lire
cause very auch aided by the fat that ai Buenos
Ayres no liquor-so we are assured-can be sold in pub-
lic ithat in the Sandwich Islands a prohibitary Liquor
La ,is parti of the permanent constitution of society
that lu Madagascar a Maine Lawn is engraftd on t
Cosnstiin, arrd b>' an edict from thd iThrona the use
ai intoxicatinrg wina is aven forbitdden ln the Sacra-.
mant i and that aven the murch maltiguaed Kinrg ofiDa-
borne>', lu Western Afriea, steadily' refuses le sanc-
tion a traffrc ir stronîg drink. H4is Majesty'sravenues
it seems, are chiaef>y derivedi fruom the traffiacof hutman
beinîgs, anti, wvith tUa catutiocas spimit af ihe breeder,
Uhe iraio disposued le alleow bis paople ta be degratedi
anti destroyed b>' strong dlrink. 'lhiis wea cau undier-
stand, but we don't. saeebave tUe example of Ibm Royal
sla-breetier applies te tire frac peeple ofithis cauntry'.

The report appeals te tUe failure ai aillampts toe
regulate thne sale cf drinks, antI ta lte comparrativey'
smnll success of vuluntary assarciations, te prove the r
accessit>' ai legislation. But whbaîifiegislation shoauld
ba atempted anti fadl? WhlaI a tremondeas reaction I
wvould castre froc ara unisuccessful attempita ti en>'
beer, spiris, aud avina, nat mrerely' ta tUa tippier andi
the sot, brut ta- getîtîeinenr, ladies, anti hardwoerkinug

men ? Stolen waters are swe, andh
sweeter will these furtive drautis be when they al,vinous, spirituous,or strong oftne malt! AfterashaC
and not very effectuai prohihion, with what
zest vill thirsty souls rush .0 the bar and swallw he
dram that wili then burn.With illegalky, and<uan th
stout that will then be the stronger for tavin.,bert
once forbiddenl. Th law once obtained, we tremblefor the inevitable ,epeal. But such a law is utter

rm hssible ra lhisBlld of liberty. It iS the inalienableb irthbt ofevery 13 rintOelanke a il ar a bat
himselfas wuch as he pleases, so long asri deest m
directly in.erfere with the safety, comiort, admoral
of others. Tu be sure, one vice, or one evil, 00w and
then rats a cheek on another. Our quarrelsom 8
pers and thirst of dominion have entailed a Jad
debt ; se, te pay that debt andI keep ourselves stil il,
fghting trim, we must tax malt tiquor, spirisast
wine. This tas bas a prohibitory force, a ivefire
now drinking less, and have been drinking ]ess rer
since the war, than ive should have doneotherseer
as a sortof penance, and ta chastise ur preouûspirit"
to greater soberness and patience. This is a very l.
gitimate sort of ciek on our drinking propen iîie3
like that, indeed, felt by the drunkard, vlho, havîni
spent all his money at the tap, can drink no more tu!
he has returned to is work and replenished}bis purs.
But an act of Parliament to probibit the use o? a11
strong drink whatever, except under medical atîvie
from constitutedt anthorities, is a chimra which e
can only suppose these gentlemen take up forlit
very eason that it is a chimera, and wl never
brouzht ta the test o practice. The United n1(.
dom Alliance," indeed, as il calls ilself, besides d,-
piring att tlis last consummnation, condescendst0 balas
some minor successes, sua ns the recent Scotch
forbidding the sale of spirits iu the same sirop wùh
[4roceries and provisions. Il ma a, ofi course, nisns

ood i lthis vay, for there is liile doubi the' sale o!
intoxicating liquors may be compeledc to rîs<nme a
iilh less sudiucaive appearance thran il now lias, n
niay be reduned mure to ihe linits of a reasunabier,
mand. To this point these gentlemen wonld do well r>
direct tieir attention,-not wholly giving up their i-
timate object, if they will b corntent liaiota expect ¡
tili ithe year 2000, or thereabonts, but bestowinge thei:
chief labor on soute early and feasible improveen
Afer all, more is 1tho eone by moral neanîs than
legislative enactnenis. Provide superior attraction,
-give tue people other places to go ta titan thte a-
shop,-cralc a sIronz public opinion in the operalire
clsses, and hard drinking, if il wil <lever whlly di
appear, wil at least be ikepftmore vithin cornpassrî:
compeiled ta hide itself fram the light of day.

PROTESTANT CONVERSIONS.
Eriglish Protestants have a wonderfurl desire luibnrmii

ieir religion, by hook or by crook, into every bole
and corner abioad, xwithrout rellectiîng wat Ite baà
elbeet may bc on the people of the place. Lt is awell-
known fact, thtat a great deal of the imniounlity cf
forign waering places, where the English are iront
to resort, is traceable ta the endeavors ai Enigtehh Pro-
testants abroad to destroy theCatholic religion iii tire
minds of those who hold it. Their contemptuous war
of speaking af fIte Clurcl's ceremonies of priests anà
their oflice, of fasting, and everything enjouiet by the
Churchi upoax ber menmibers, naiturally lens eveiy
weak and isincere member, fiisi, ta thlinrk lihrlrdly ti
his religion, and then, to give it up. They w-ould
seem te thiink they de Catholics good ani God servke
by making therm false to their religioi; igntratly
imagimiîî'g (lu sorne cases this may be) at wheore
tley have rooted out the Catholic faith they iu be
able to plant some other in ils place. Provided il be
but anolher, they are saiisfied, no motter which of thu
thousaid and one Protestant creeds i bc; ne manler,
indeed, whether it be more than a disbelief ii the Ca-
tholie religion. Such persons going out wilh a parcel
of tracts iii their iand are the reai pests ami corrupten
of the faith ain morais of the lower orders of society i1
almost every coitiiental town of any Size. Sir Cul-
ling Eardley and Miss Cunninghane are bat samplles
of a large class of people who go abroad, burning withr
an heretical zeal against tlie Catholia ru!igion, lich
is aways strong in proportion as it is lheretial. 'heu
iarua done by such wretched arcatures is very trat
as every one who lias stayed at any c ity or tonvi ru::
the Continent diseuvers. First, inmoiality of evu
description fiinids is way. Taught ta dibuiiev-e then

I religion by ladies and gentlemen whoabound iiin eanin
aid liso are liberalin bestoving it on throse wio s
them, the servants at hotels are too ioften casily per-
suadedt nreglet ils duties, and, afær a tnie, to r-e
nonce it aitogether. Anrd, wheu they have been
drawn thus far, is it strange that they sholdatidmit
themselves up to lives of no restrainti, asd si? ~W-
are often tannied witl ithe disgraceful charatres wlhou1
the English traveller is watt toeet ii France aid
Italy aitiotels. Because tirese are Cathulic counhtries.
it is deemed a reproacti and a scandal ta the Catholic
religion ai those countries by Englishi Protestants w1e
fal la with them. intai tey aie a reproach anid gan-
dail they are quite riglht in considering ; bit that il
siould be charged upori the Cathîolic religion is pr-
cisely as unjust as if il were cbarged upon tle AI
migly Himself. Wiere the evil is not chrargeable
upon the wickedness of the lhumait beart, and Ithe or-
dinary devices of Satan, whici have ever ha ilteki
worlking, and eIlir victims--and threse not a frî.
within the pale of the Church-it is chargabla un
none su much as on these fainatical Protestants, whto,
likze the two above named inidividnals, go about 0M
the Corninent trying ta moka people failse totheir rli-
aion. In iany places their suecess is trulv apl
ing, in regard te twio things in particular-tie failM o!
the malie se, and the c/üil i tire femae. They
have belpedi [he fermer la get ridi cf iheir religious ha-
liaf, who bava, a the censuquance ini many instni<
bid farewell ta aIl fear ai future pîîtrshment, ard
given tlhemselves up te lives ai sensual indniiecQ
and profligacy. Thea poison ai inf idelity rilee inifti
frioe menam, could not lait, however ucengential tr
tUe seil, to find its wvay ino thre opposite se uîia
thougha it may not, throtugh tIre restrainring power o:
Geod, make thora abandonr themaselves to u brelij, tE
se many men0 bave done, lt does undermiune their vir-
tue andi destreoy their characîtr-Colliic Standtriid

In striking zonfirmrniati ofclhese statemeiîts of ite
CafItalic Standard, wne copy te following fromn re
late»' publishred Report ofîthe Frenchb " Bible Suciet>'."
At Aleneap, where their sucess bas bean greateSk
the>' have induced 150 persons to lerave the Ohurtth, ut
whoem we are ld that .50 are Chîristianrs; anti the re-
mainder, it must' be wpncrluded, " not havinug gwritt
themnselves to Christ>" are siply infidels, or ur
Protesters.


